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Its tenets
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after
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rUliteujMivs. ilio e'iiri U nust Boclal
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tains tho fullest measure of success
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as it c;.li touch, and in no way can
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the church cone in as close contact And when rnr conceit
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with i's menuers C3 through tho
In the fuss
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THE TEKCIIA LODGE NO. 9, I,
0. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.
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G. T. Meyers, N. G.; T. II. Byrne, V
G.; E. A. Slon, Sec'y.; M, L. KahU-r- ,
Trea. urur.

Meetings: Second and fourth
feb
days of each month,
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The average country boy and girl
have very little opportunity for real
enjoyment, ami have, as a rule, ofa
vague- conception of the moaning
EiATC.aER,
Qr,
it is to fill
idii- - mill recreation,
of
country youth
tiiia void in the lives
that the rural church Ins risen to
the necessity of trovld;is entertainits
ment, as well as instruction, to Tho
the
young.
amour;
membership
children and young people of tho
church should meet when' religion Is
not even mentioned. It has been
frefound safest for them to meet, care-oand
direction
tho
quently under
the church. To tend them into tho
world with no eoclal training exponcs
them to grave perils and to try to
TJcw
F.lexico.
l3S!5s!!joro,
no
keep them out of tho world with
social privileges is sheer folly. Thero
la a coeial nature to both old and
C.
of
young, but tho social rcquircmer'ts
the young are imperative. The church
must provide directly or indirectlys
some modern equivalent for tne iiubk-lnPhysician and Surgeon,
bee, the quilting bee and the singIn one
ing schools of the old days. Instincts
social
the
another
or
way
of our young people muct have opportunity for expression, which may
take tho form of clubs, parties, picforms of amusement.
Mew Mexico nics or other
Hot Springs.
and that is that
Is
certain,
Ono thins
the church cannot take away the
dance, the card party and the theatre
unless it can o.'fer in its llaee a sat
flff! pi Unmn 12(i. Arniiio Jiuililinfl
ot more
Cor. i.'i St. and Railroad Ave. I'ractico isfying substitute in the lorrn
in t!io SuitriMiie CourtH of New Mexico
pleasing recreation.
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Attorney and Ooumellomt Law,
NEW ME
ALBIKJUEKQUK.
Will hoprifci)tat oiltmri4 ol Uourtol

IVrnaldlo, Valencia, Sjcorro and

N3TIDE
STAQUIO CARAVJAL,
SCOKO, N. M.
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you have nnal proof notices,
Good Workmanehip. Prices Tiight toWhen
be published, don't forpet that the

Sierua County Advocate
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and Coppo- De.tl in
'.r.ttisg PrOjiOrlivbi u New ihijih'U.

HILLSBORO.

New Mexico.

haspublish-elsuc- h

notices for the past thirty years,
and will do tho work as cheaply end
correctly as any one else.

ate of tho Tree of
rfnowir-d.she did
cf Good and
r.ot eat h.rpdy enouKh. We recognize
Good and I'Ml, but vim miss the finer
F. E.
hade:i." "Grit lawless."
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Fe, N. M. luieicf-ticfacia i.bout the gold production of
N"w Mxtco aro hrouaht out in an
cfijeial bulletin just pulilibhed. Th
Sauta

You ag.

About ths GamiS.
"Fillkins U a tenific worker, Is ho
not?" sail Hinka. "Just wedded to
his pen, eh?" "I don't know about
bia pn, but I da know he's married
to his typ.'writor," 6!d Harkaway.
Uarper's Weekly.
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Ne,v M xico ores and graveln
year amounted to 5'J,(80.79 fino
ouuetp, valued at $1,171,000, aa
12,0iH,l7 fine ounce?, valti'
ed at i?SS 1,920 in 1913, an inoreasa
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of ll,()17.i;2in (luantityand $2S9,-77- 0
in v lua. Socorro county al ne
produced 30,fi42.38 tine nunces,

valued at $031,37, or nearly
cant of the totnl 6lute yield. Thin
was almost entirely from silicooug
ore mines at MngoIIon.
There wero incro'ised yields of
gold in Colfnx, Dona Ann, (Irant,
Lincoln, Santlovnl, Sierra and So.
corro couitiea. Dry ami siliceous
ores furnished in the whole state
43,030.49 fine ounces, valued at
$901,922. or 77 per cent of the to.
tab Copper orea conUinod 11,
352.45 oumvh, valnfd nt $234,670,
or 20 per cent of ths total, chiefly
from Central, Lordsburp and Pinoa

Altos districds, Grant county.
ore fnrnhfil oti fe
ounces, valued at $5,558, or .047
p r cent of the total, chiefly from
Grant county, and from Mdgla-len-
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Soc.irro
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Coppor.
a
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SIERRA COUNTY" ADVOCATE.
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
Tli Sierra County Advocate Centered

at the Poat Office at Hillsboro, Sierra

County, New Mexico, for transmiiwion
hrough the U 8. Mali", as necond claas

matter.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Best Interests of Sierra County and the State
of New Mexico.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

19, 1915.

Bar silver 51c.
tba

Booker T. Washington,
ored educator, i dead.
mil

arrest and
punishment
of
such law breakers would,
eventually, break the habit of nonresidents unlawfully killing wild
game in New Mexico. With the
and the resident
game bogs busy io and out of
season, New Mexico's supply of
wild game will soon be extinct.
Mr. Baca would do well to send
his trusted lieutenants into the
Black Range country where We
believe they would not bav much
difficulty in bagging a few gain
hogs.
The
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They take a Btnall exhibit.

veek.

If you will subscribe to the Advocate for one .year we will give
you four monthly magazines for
one year for 18 cents extra.

$

Serial No. 03155.
Contest No. 3255.
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
(For publication)
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.

--

fl.18
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FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES

.

Lord Churchill has been
moted to the Ileal m of High

proGoat-booddo-

With Wilson, ItooBevelt, Bryan,
et el quoting the scriptures, why
not establish a national Ameu

corner.
The Panama Canal is bla&ed
by 10,000,000 cubic yards of earth.
It is thought that the canal will
not be open for navigation before
January 1st.
that considerable watchful waiting at tbe White
House will terminate late in December." Albuquerque Journal.
Nope, you're wrong; just comnow appears

Captain B minesowned by Messrs.
Webster and Parker. These mines
have produced considerable ore of
very high grade in both gold
and silver, and undoubtedly will
produce again with more develop.
ment.
Tbe writer was shown a sample
of ore recently taken from the
strike made some time ago, which
showed free gold and sylvanite
very plainly. This is a peculiar
looking quartz, and tests made
from several places along the veiu
gave good results in gold. Not
much development work has been
done so far, but arrangements are
cow being made to develop tbe
vein deeper where it outcrops on
the surface.

If you will subscribe to tbe
,

.

Advocate or renew your subdcip-tionwe will inolude four standard
Hopewell, Kentucky, is a powd- magazines, Home Life, House
er mill town, and we presume that boldv l'arm Life and VVomanV
World, all one year, for only 18
acoouots for the shooting to death cents
extra.
of five men io that burg the other
LAKE VALLEY.
day. Patronizing home industry,
as it were.
(Reported by tbe 8th and 6th
of tba Lake Valley School .)
When the New Mexico state grades
Mr. and Mrs. McBride arrived
fair closed the fair association bad
here
Monday evening to visit Mrn.
h deficit of $10,000 on hand. PreMc Bride's parents, Dr. and Mrs.
sident Putney cheerfully banded
Beals.
the association a check to oovtr
tiunday School opened last Sun
the deficit, and then resigned.
day with a good attendance.
Tbe Lord lovetu a cheerful giver.
There was a very gocd show in
With the president willing to town last Monday mgbt.
Mr. and Mr?. Cbns. Sike had
go on the firing line and l,OJ0,000
women loading tb sir powder puffs a piano shipped in from El Paso,
Mae and Archie Latham ire com
for a sweeping campaigner national preparedness, it looks as though ing borne Friday.
Tbe Mothers Club bad no
prepareduess will become a live
meeting Oct. 12. Mrs.
during the coming onmpaigr.
it-s-

ue

John Burke of Chicago is hav
inga strenuous lime trying to
convinoe the police that he is
Most Obi
a real murderer.
in a

THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN

Las Causes, N. M.,

.

November

11. 1915.

To JAMES M. ROSS, of Cutter, N.
M., Contestee::
You are hereby notified that RAY
KING, who pives Las Palomas. N. M ,
as hia post-offiaddress, did on October 13, 1915, filein this offiee his duly corce

roborated application to contest and
secure the cancellation of your Home-ste- a
Fntry No. 03155, Serinl Jo 03155
made May 1. 1909, for SE' Faction 1,
Township 15 S, Range 5 W, N. M. P.
Meridian, and as grounds for his contest he alleges that said James M.
Robr has never established residence
upon nor cultivated said land in accordance with the law in such cases made
and provided.
You are, therefore, further notified
that the caid allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your said entry will
be canceled without further right to
be heard, either befo-- e this office or
n appeal, if you fail to file in this
office within twenty days after the
FOURTH pu lication of this notice,
'is shovn Deb, your answer, under
oath, specifically responding to these
allegations of content, together with
due proof that you hve served a copy
of your answer on the said contestant
either io person or by registered mail.
You should state in your anwor the
e
to which you
name of the
desire future notices to le sent to you.
I

post-offic-

fr

If Of If
Thin
1 11 II IV
1

UI II;

Yon can get these four Magazines for
If yon Subscribe to oar paper for one year.

.18

Send Your Order Before You

ALBUQUERQUE

-

.is
3

"5

HERALD

EVENING

of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
' News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Corrependents.
Hogs.
Dally Stock Market Quotations, including Cattle, Sheep,
Grain.
Day and
FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.

The value of Peruna In
the home can scarcely be
estimated. It prevents
many of the common ailments. It Is an excellent
remedy for coughs, colds,
catarrh, grip, spring fever,
tlred-ofeeling.
Sit down and think It
over. See whether you can
afford to go on half sick.

y

ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS

ut

ALL THE NEWS

i

THE WAY IT HAPPENS

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of tas
of the state ahead of
Hlbuquerque Evening Herald in most parts
very other dally paper:

'

Some people prefer Peruna
Tablets to the fluid Peruna.

THE EVENING HERALD
ALBUQUERQUE,

while, and could not walk anywhere at years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
recom-

Begin taking Cardui today.

Write tot Chattanooga Mestdne Co., Ladles'
Advlory Dept., Chattanooga. Tnn., for Special
Inttrttctions
your cam nJM-- tj
book, Hon
Traatmant
Wmhs." aaa la tain wrapper.
J 6s

(r

I

New

f

A half sick man Is not
worth- half pay. A man or
woman In poor health
makes a poor leader, a
poor sort of a parent.

It

$-- fl

READ THE

of Your Services

mend

Forpt It

The Magazines Will Step Promptly, When Time Is Up

Doubles the Value

it will do. Ask him. He will

IjjQp
Ot

We have sample copies of thete magazines on ditplay at our odice. Call and
tee them. They art printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are full of
clean, interesting stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Mask,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.

Guod'llcaltb

DESPAIRING WIFI

treat-nie- nt

your tubtcription for one year.

Register.
Date of first publication, Noy. 19, 1915
Pateof second puolicat on, Nov. 26, 1915
Hate of third publication, Dec. 3, 1915
Dateof fourth publication, Dec. 10, 1915

HUSBAND RESCUED

Four game hogs from Texas were
all. At times, I would have severe pains
arrested in Dona Ana county re- In
my left side.
cently by some of State Game and
The doctor was called in, and his
Fish Warden Baca's deputies.
relieved me for a while, but I was
These residents of Texas were aoon confined to my bed
again. After
hunting in New Mexico without that, nothing seemed to do me any good.
hunting licenses.

ACT QUICKLY!
Send us your order right away, or fire it to our reprcscatatire, or call and see
us when in town. If you have never subscribed to our paper before, do it now and
get thete four magazine. If you arc a regular tubtcriber to our paper, we urge you
to tend in your renewal at once, and get thete four magazines. If you are a tubtcriber to any of then magazines, tend your renewal order to ut and we will extend

John L. BuRNsmE,

cagoites who gel entangled
murder deal are unlike Mr. Burke,
in
they generally have diffiouly
I had gotten so weak I could not stand,
convincing justice that they are After Four Years of Discouraging
and I gave up In despair.
not murderers.
Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gave
At last, my husband got me a bottle of
and
wise
Husband
in
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I comMost of the pretty,
Up Despair.
in
be
will
otherwise school mVatns
menced taking 1L From the very first
Cams to Rescue
no
next
week,
'lis
Albuquerqua
dose, 1 could tell it was helping me. I
wonder that Alvan White craves
can now walk two miles without its
the honor of the presidency of the
Catron, Ky. In an Interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work."
AssociIf you are all run down from womanly
New Mexioo Educational
from this place, Mrs. ' Bettie Bullock
is
ation. Anyway, it
expected writes as follows : "1 suffered for four troubles, don't give up In despair. Try
Alvan will look his prettiest next years, with womanly troubles, and during Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
week.
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little more than a million women, In Its 50

non-reside- nt

arm

.

col-leg-

KINGSTON

and grease.

mencing.

:.

Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston

Lake

day.
e
Miss Ball and others of our
for
students will be here
the Thanksgiving vacation.
Stage makes close connections with all trains to and kvm
Mrs. Beals and perhaps one of Lake
Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horse
he school board will attend tbe
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
N. M.
. A. at Albuquerque next

Davidson & Co. have taken a
The allies bave discovered that
bond on tbe Lookout and
Ibere is a differeucehetween Greece lease and

It

the program,

Mr. Chas. Todd took a party
over to see the Liberty Bell Tues-

8

J

hd chargeof

Mackey

--

60 Cents per Month

NEW MEXICO.-

-

- $5.00

,,.

pci-

Year

BOLANDERBROS.,

DbACKSMlTHS
Horseshoeing
Wagons Repaired

Feed
Stable

Hillsboro,

New Mex.

Location blanks, both lode and
placer, also proof of labor blanks
for sale at this office.

r
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER
SUBSCRIPTION

19, 1915.

RATES.

,....tl

One Year

8ix Monthia

00
75

ADVERTIBlNO RATES.

One inch one issue...
One inch one month
One inch one year

$1 00

2 00
12 00

Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s
H1LLSBQRQ.

ThenkegiviDg next Thursday.
The open season for deer closes
Nov. 25ih.
8. H. Bernard of Kingston paid
Hillsboro a flying visit Wednes-

-

day.

forest Banger and

Mrs.

Sim-

mons are spending a few days in
El Paso.
There is talk of revival of operations on the old Andrews mines
at the PJaeers.
Col. W. 8. Hopewell went to
EDgle Saturday to attend a large

ty. They traveled in charge of
There
Surveyor W. 11. bruithe.
are already 30 at this road oamp
There are 21 in the Bernalillo coun
ty road camp. There are 322
prisoners today in the pen. Santa
Fe New Mexican.
Kelly item in Magdalena News:
The death of little George McVeigh occurred last Friday eight
at nine o'clock. The little boy
had been very ill for some time
but it was thought he was well on
the road to recovery, wheu he suffered a relapse. Bis death was a
shock to Kelly. Simple services
were conducted at the MoVeigb
borne in Kelly and the body taken
to Socorro where it was interred
in the Maso mo lot. The sym pathy
of Kelly friends goes out to the
bereaved family. Ruth and Roy
McVeigh have arrived in Kelly,
having been called from school on
account of the death of their

Hillsboro Public

School

shipment of cattle.
(News from Prinoipal
The parties who have a lease and room.)
bond on Barney Cabal lero's properties have a car load of ore nearly ready for shipment.
The belated "shows arrived in
Hillsboro late last week. One held
forth Friday night, and the other
Saturday and Sunday night.
Mr. McOampbell, teacher of the
upper school on the Animas, came
to

plains.
Have you seen one Mr. M. E.
Collins? Notice is given that Mr.
Collins escaped from the convict
road gang near Las Pulomas last
Sunday night.
Silver City Eoterprise: T. J.
Ross of Albuquerque was looking
after bis interests at the Lucky
Bill mine last week. C. T. Brown,
C. A.Schmidt and Engineer Ring-lanall officials of the Empire
Zino Co., were in town Thursday
Tungsten, a mineral with magic
discover-e- d
meaning, which was not
until 1900, the ore which has been
thrown on the dumps in various
n
mining districts, andwhicb in accounty, at White Oaks,
cumulated for years, is now comesmanding $10 per pound. It is
timated, says the Santa Fe Eagle,
of
by Colonel George W. Prichard
the Gold Hill property, that there
is over $100,000 worth of ore
that mineral on the dumps
of those mines.
of the
Clyde B. Jones, justice
peaoe at Santa Rita.Grant county,
baa the right spirit. Ke recoiillj
sentenced two game bogs, Pedro
Castillo and Antonio Carrillo, who
rere hunting without licensee, to
ninety days in the county jail
where they are now dding time.
There are now 409 convicts un
der the unpervigioo of Warden J.
The congestion in
B. McMauus.
the state penitentiary was relieved
x
somewhat today, wheu twenty-siprisoners were sent to thu
camD at La P."th?, Sierra comi
d,

Lin-coi-

con-taini-

nd

MARTIN CON ABO Y.
Last pub Ijoc 5
Firbt pub. Sept

Upchurch's room has au
enrollment of 46 pupils with an
Miss

average attendance of 43 for the
month. There were nineteen who
were neither absent nor tardy.

pleisant party Sunday evening in

aQI

KNDMGT,-ai-

times

t

deaD-eip- s

in snoods fos ail
ttDiie

peopDe.

Savage .22 and .25 Cal. H. P. Rifles Carried In Stock

SAVAGE--

Tho

Paiploip Ban,
HARRY BENSON.

Winans, Ri.
Tki most famoul ihot
with hand
no thouidtr onus.

Wall

in Europ.

fsv

Two World's Records

2G-1-

in One Day
'with the .22 Savage

Hi-Pow-

er

T the Bisley

Matches of the British National Rifle Association
the biggest rifle match in the world the. 2 a Savage
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
,
'Winans on July 25, 1914 made the highest possible score on the
six straight $'t.
This is a World's record.
Running Deer target

A

er

1

Falsa aff

Reel--

,

!

On the tame day, with tht same rifle and ammunition, Mr. Winans made
lix straight 5's.
the hlghnt pouihle score on the Running Wild Boar target
Another World's record.
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James Hiler was a Hills-

Alfred and Al Sheppard left for
Engle to look after some land, bat
ara expected to return soon.
Mrs. Al Sheppard gave a very

&
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17-1-

17-1-

27-1- 5.

Hillsboro Saturday, returning boro visitor Tuesday.

home Sunday.
Chas. Hoyle, J. B. Nelson, Jim
McArdla and Mr. Chamberlain
came up from Lake Valley in the
Boyle cur Wednesday.
Quite a number of onr citizens
went to Deming to see the Liberty
Bell which made a fullfivemmules'
Btop in that thriving city of the

assigns and administrators:
YOU are hereby notified that the
undersigned has expended the Bum im-of
Uue Hundred Dollars in labor and
provements upon each of the following
mining claims, the McKinley, Carlyle
and Cleveland, for the year 1914, said
mining claims being aiiuated iu the Lite
Animas Mining District, Siorra County,
New Mexico; in order o hold said min2324 of the Reing claims undur Section
vised Statutes of the Unit.-t- l States, for
the year ending December 31, 1914, and
if within NINETY DAYS after this notice by publication, you fail or refuse to
coutribnte your proportion of said exin said mining
penditure aa
claims, as well as the ocit of the publication of this notice, your interest in the
same will become the property of the
undesigned, under Section 2324 of said
Revised Statutes.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE
To W. H. BUCHKR, his heirs, assigns and administrators:
YOU are hereby notified that the
undersigned has expeuded the Bum of
One Hundred Dollars in labor and improvements upon each of the following
mining claims, the McKinley, Carlyle
and Cleveland, for the year 1914, said
mining claim being situated iu the Las
Animas Mining District, Sierra County,
New Mexico ; in order to hold said mining claims under Section 2324 f the
Revised Statutes of the United States
for the year ending December 31, 1914,
and if within NINETY DAYS after
this notice by publication, you fail r refuse to contribute your proportion of
in sa d
said expenditure as,
mining claims, your interest in the samewill become the prouertv of the underunder Section, ?32 4 of said RevisMotes. signed,
ed Statutes.
MARTIN CON A BUY.
Last pub Nov.
Wiley's First pub Aug.

Mr. Wiley has a new ooat and
cap. He thinks we are going to
have a cold winter.

Mr.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To JOHN W. ZOLLARS, his heirs,

Cedar Brook Whiskey.
ivr
'

Halg & llalg 5 Star

Scotch

The Best Known Brands

in

This merely clinches what other shooters hae prored that the Imp's woncircle at 500 yards) , tremenderful accuracy (15 consecutive shots in a io-in- ch
more than half a mile a accond), long point blank
dous velocity (aioo feet
trajectory less than three inches), and trifling recoil (4.6
tinge (aoo-yar- d
make it catier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.
And it has killed Alaikan Brown Bear, Oriwly, Buffalo, and man-eatitiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed for.
Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world."

Savage A rms Company, 947 Savage Ave. , Utica, N. Y.'

honor of Louise Williams' birth
day.
the World.
Annie Ringer is teaching the
primary room in the absence of
MIXED AND SOlfT DRINKS
Miss Swope.
There were two shows in town
last week. The last show was
very good and showed two night?.
The walls of theN. S. Millerdmg
HILLSBORO, N. M.
store are built and ready for the
roof.
Fred Luna came from Hurley AIRY ROOMS.

RUSTIC HODGE.

Monday night.

COMFORTABLE BEDS.

State of Ohio, City of ToledoJ ss
Lucas Gountv.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that be is senior partner of F. J .
Cheney & Co.. doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the snm of One Hundred
Dollars for each and every cae of
Catarrh that cannot be cored by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Gore.

HOME COOKING.

Jr.

J.

HARLE Y-- DAVIDS ON?
and Sidecar this SvLmmei

THOJWPSOfl.

Always ask for Thompson's place.

Fbank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and snb- Bcribed in mv presence, this 6tb
day of December, A. D. 188G
W. A. li lea son,
Seal

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and acta directly upon
the blood aod mucous surfaces of
the system. Send for testimonials,
free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Knld hv nil Drmroists.
75a
.
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j
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tor
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constipation.
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Fob Sale. Cheap, for cash.
sbot-gan- .
Remington antomatio
Good as new. This office.
There is nothing that will give
you any more pleasur e for eoaslong
thf
en liktle money
a time
subscriber
our
we
send
magHziuea
Are you pelting thepe magazines?
Horn
Lif, HonsflioM, Frm
VVnmm..s World, You
and
Lif
fii.il fnor
cmq gjfc T!i
SXA.
for
y-toi'H
Pif.ci'r,

fr

r

STEVENS
Repeating Shotguns
The Stevens Hammerless
casts ni

mare than somt hammtr flunj.

ft has th eelebratcd
STEVENS RECOIL UNLOCK
providing safety against
"hano-firss.-

J

&

"

,

,

AlAMMtRLKSS
SOLID BREECH

Easy

Take-Dow-

n

12 or 20 Gauge
EVERT GUN
GUARANTEED

X Stevens Arms & Tool Co.
P. 0.

Chicanes

tot

5339

Fell. Most, 8

or the family for a refreshing: rids to
TAKE "her
or a distant neighbor's home after work in

the evening:. Carry the children to school or the
cream to the creamery if you wish, but best of all, no
matter how tired the team may be you are free
free to go where you wish, alone orjwith the family.
The

1915

-

Harley-Davids-

on

with detachable sidecar is tho
ideal conveyance for the farm.
The operating expense and ep
is very low, seldom exceeding $5.00 a month, inclusive of tires. The 11 H. P.
up-ke-

slidgether with a three-speing gear transmission, gives
you sufficient power to climb
hills twice as steep as you will
11ml da sua
puwsiC nniiiwc
ed

anywhere.- A rise of 44 feet
in every 1 0 feet does not bother

even
the Harley-Davidso- n,
with a loaded sidecar attached.

We will be glad to explain the

many superiorities and
of mich an outfit to
you. If you are any Judge of
machinery you will quickly
ad-vntf-

r4

see why the Harley-Davidswith sidecar will render you
years of satisfactory service,

Phone or Call for Demonstration

on

. uMl

,THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY COMPANY
Chloride, New Mexico

Joy of Life,
To vatch the corn row, and the
J)lo."f!oroa Bet; to draw hard breath
Over iloujbfc)iare or kujiIb; to r:id,
to think, to love, to h?i'-- , if I'.ay
tlicfe am tba tbie:; t'mt male men
happy; they have always lind the
fowert)f (loiriK thlw, they never will
Jiava power to do more. The world's
prosperity or adversity depeudu upon
pur knowing and teaching thene few
filings. John RuslJn.
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Lived 86 Years In One Hon".
Mrs. WlillaniH, widow of the Rot
fJar.iijtd Williams, yintor of tho Ov
jgrcgationnl church In th-- j vlU: e of
ripplestyle for forty y ars, liw.i din.!
In tho house In which t ho wan born
end had lived all of her
years. Hurt a this lor 5 period sl.
find not slept awry f vt m the

lar day.
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He Was Literary.
''Colonel Iirown wecajs to bo very in
s
ar.y iranner any wial
literary," ruu;!.td a visitor to tho
to tho
or birds or u e fish
radd,
Jlron
lying tutr in d- hnt (1 m this state
fll.i.nc'ng at a pile of
pn the floor, "ias, niat.u." replied .vidiout fust
having in bis or
tho ebony-fareira'ism, he
girl, "yr-.aam tiroa
f holey urn literary. Ho :V nst'ally ier t' ovse.-.sin.
,
!
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llttahs thlnr all over d yc:-- houue." Cfiise a.s iH.r iniiu
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r Womuu's Homo Conjpa .ioa
for the y ar in wh ch such
liootii tr fishi 'J; or hunting is
These rieh Fuiid Nests.
done.
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i
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l
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ally is clothed
jrI:on garment
of black and white Bf rl;.ea, and thi.
c o'' fotcst, vh titer enclos-- '
Indian fighting fish uro nest hulMoiH
iiii ti aps, jini 01
d or ot,
They build neiitu among the inbuKf
and grarncs fcr their eggn. The male ;l!ier
weapon Iji" i.unlii'
Cfclica of thefo Bpef3 ta'to c'nrf'
id10ut havu' in per ssi-a- i a
of tho babies, and thn females have
.
proper h tvAu& lice seas herenothing to do with U.eir
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It If tho me.t.T'1 out of
Joint, but if you fa'h- ion it li.'.': til.' he'll
surely nee tin
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His Inspiration.
Percollum (of the Daily ilrend) "M
dear, you ero not only my ehif In
centlvo to work, but my lifeijn; In
pplratlon." Mrs. rcrcollum "I kno
I'm your inspiration, nil rl;;ht, Pera
val. Whenever I mix a metaphor o.
tni'Mo a little miutake la my gramma i
you turn it into a story and got pay

for it."

duty

Determined to tie In Style.
customer la a butchers shop
ptoot? gating et some priull nlllrntorE
fn an aquarium. Having turned the
matter over in I.Ij kuJ, fie oust Jiner
approach! d Ilia butcher and exclaimed,
''I suppoce a body rr.lgM a well be
dead as out of style. Glmmo a couple
pf pounds of eliiutor."
'

Fop a New Umbel's.
Before unlng a new umbrella Inject
small quantity of vatieliuo luto th
hinge portions of tha frame.
will not spread like oil and spoil
tha covering, and is a suro preven
tlve against rust. Wet umbrellas
should bo stood on their handles to
iiflry; this allows tho water to run out
pf them, instead of into the part
lhero the silk and ribs meet, tb.ua
causing the metal to rust and tha
jpJlk to rot
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